Brief History

The Learning Hub was founded in May 2014. Its first work was providing translation for local businesses and companies in Myanmar. In November 2015, it provided interpretation services to international journalists and expanded its services to international clients. In 2016, it worked with Hansem Eug (Vietnam) and provided translation and proofreading services for more than 1,000,000 of words. In 2018, it worked with Stella Del Mattino (Italy) and translated over 200,000 words of Christianity content. In 2019, it worked with TransPefect (Spain) and localized over 350,000 of words into Shan language. In 2020 and 2021, it worked with East African Language Solutions (Kenya) and localized over 200,000 words into Sagaw Karen.

Our Languages

Languages of Myanmar < > English

- Burmese, Chin (Hakha, Falam, Zomi/Zou, Mizo, Tedim), Kachin, Karen (Sagaw), Rakhine, Shan

Burmese < > Foreign Languages

- Chinese, German, Japanese, Thai

Foreign Languages < > English

- Nepali, Thai, Urdu, Vietnamese

Our Services

Translation, Editing & Proofreading, Transcription, Transcreation, Subtitling, Localization

Voice-over, Market Research

Specialized Fields

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Advertising</th>
<th>Law</th>
<th>Pharmaceuticals</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Banking and Finance</td>
<td>Human Resources</td>
<td>Politics and International Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Business</td>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>Public Relations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Marketing</td>
<td>Science</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entertainment</td>
<td>Market Research</td>
<td>Tourism &amp; Travel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>Medical</td>
<td>Technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health Care</td>
<td>Patents</td>
<td>Website Translation</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Our Clients

- Hiventy Asia (Vietnam)
- Hansem Eug (Vietnam)
- Expertrans (Vietnam)
- IYUNO (Indonesia)
- IYUNO (Malaysia)
- SDL Trados (Thailand)
- EQHO (Singapore)
- AMPEXOR Life Sciences (Spain)
- TransPerfect (Spain)
- IYUNO (Spain)
- Languages Translation Services (USA)
- iTransmaster Solutions Pvt Ltd (India)
- Translation Workzone (India)
- Lingual Consultancy (India)
- Beno Language (India)
- Localizea2z (India)
- Word by Word Translations (UK)
- Axia Translations (UK)
- OLIVER (UK)
- STELLA DEL MATTINO (Italy)
- JTG. Inc (USA)
- Translation Back Office (Argentina)
- East African Language Solutions (Kenya)

Contact Us

Email: thelearninghub.ygn@gmail.com, marilynm@learninghubyangon.com

Skype: thelearninghub.ygn@gmail.com

WhatsApp: (+95) 925 441 7462